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Only the net amou11t ·· i.e., the amount actually paid to the 
machine-holder - is t(J lie clai1ued in the account~. Postmasters 
will forward the receipts on form Acct. !91 to the chief ofrice as 
a remittance of the amount represented, and Chief Postmasters 
will summarize them, together with any other items of postage 
refunded, on form Acct. ;{37, and enter the total under the head

ing "Postage refunded and written off." 
All papers on which a refu]l(l i, allo,,.ed muRt be sortecl into 

,e'luenc._. of ,lenomination of value, tl10,e for eacl1 machine in a 
separate series. The refunds to each machine-holder must be 
summarized thus: John Smith, .\lachine :Xo. 94, 4 at kd., 2d.; 
fi at Id., 6d.: total, 8d.; and the summary must be pinned to 
the papers. The whole of the papers and summaries must be tied 
in a secure bundle and forwa1·decl to the Chief Postmaster, and 
by him to the Chief Acconntant, General Post Office, Wellington, 
with the accounts in which claim is made for the amounts refunded. 

417. Acceptance of lmpressions.-All letters for countries be
yond New Zealand and Al!~•ralia, except the United Kingdom, 
franked by the Automatic Stamping-machine Company's machines 
n,re to have stamps affixed b:· the Post Office. Correspondence for 
the United Kingdom bearing impressions of a stamping-machine 
is not to have postage-stnrnps affixt>d b~- the Post Office. It is to 
be stamped at offices despatching English mails with a special 
"Paid" stamp. The full amount prepaid by means of stamp
ing-ma.chine impressions is to he sl10wn with the "Paid" stamp 
b:· the figure-type supplied. The impressions of the " Paid " 
stamp are to be made with red ink. Offices which do not de
spatch English maih are to xen<l forward specially to the office 
of despatch of the mail correspondence for the United Kingdom 
bearing impressions of a stamping-m,achine, with a request that 
it be impressed with the special" Paid" stamp. 

Correspondence for <lelivel':' witl1in ~ew Zealand is to he clak
stampecl over the frank of the stamping-machine at the offices where 
posted. Correspondence for deliver:- in countries beyond Australia 
and New Zealand is to have postrige-stamps affixed thereto only to 

the value of the amount shown by the frank of the stamping-machine. 
When this amount is less than the regulation charg-e the letter or 
,>the,· article is to be trPatP<l as short-paid. Only rit chief post
offices ri,nd poHt-offices where foreign rn:1 ils a re made up are stamps 
to be affixed to correspondence for foreign countries franked by 
tl1c stamping-machine. 

Credit for stamps af1hed to foreign correspondence franke,l 
b:- the stamping-machine is to be claimed once ever:· accounting-
period under tlie he:1ding' "Postazc rdnndccl and written off." 
The Rtflmps n111st lw rdfi,,,d b,,- a Chif'f Postmaster, rin Assistant 
Postmaste1·. :1 Chic•f (:Jerk, 01· n P,>Rtmaster, and in his ribsence 
ln- the senior officer in attendance. A form has been printed 
showing the d:1.il_v total rhns expended. Pnstrnastern "·ill send 
the completed forms to Chief Postmasters as remittances, and Chief 
Postmasters to the Chief Accountrint. with thP acronnt.s in which 
oredit. is claimed. 

418. Reading of the JJials.--lt 1s ver~- desirable that the 
periodical reading of the dials lw made in the presence of the 
owner or his deputy, so as to prevent any <lisputes and to serve 
the purpose of check on the officer making the collection. 

419. Advis£ng Chief Acco11,nta11t, r;.P.O., of Installations.
The Chief Accountaut should be dul,1· advised of each installation. 
The Officer in Charge, Telegraph Office, should also be advised, as 
impressions are accepted on telegrams. 

42 0. Checkin ,17 lmpress.,:ons .-· --Occasionally the letters and 
tdeg-rnms should he examined and the irnpreRRionR chPcked against. 
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